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ABSTRACT 
the diked disposal area DePue Wildlife Management 
contains concentrations (up 0..6% bywetanI I 
were ...,_......"'............'llll'~ to evaluate the feasibility the metals in-situ 
rock ble pho p) was used as a ..,_,&._,...,_",_ 
phosp Sequential chemical to assess the ettf~tl'venle~~ 
reduced lead (Pb) by over t non •• ,.7 ....a.,111I",:arl 
caetlrmum (Cd) by than 25%. Soluble phosphate (added as KH2P produced no 
cnaLIl2c~s in the tionation ofPb, Zn, or Cd. Acid tment of the dissolved 40­
60% the HAp was to an e ve Cd 
Therefore,atwo-step soil·treatment was which the soil was first acidified, HAp was 
added, excess was was no improvement in Cd or 
INTRODUCTION 
seaunelnts.. An asSllStWDt '-0"."""" ......,.... 
COJDtaJnuIlatf~a Sf~am[1ents are one of the biggest environmental 
U.S. Army Corps that 
CODltanunsLtea (all contaminants metals) [Anon., 1997a]. 
U.S. harbors and for as long as 
oec~au~;e ofcomplic.ations surrounding contaminated sediments." [Anon., 1997b] 
mana~~em.ent ofcontaminated 'and dredge spoils of economic and ecological 
~hQ..'nAt1 snecles. including 
In T'lI.~ " •• , .... 
are fully grown. Soil 
WW;ntILg 'I1"l1'l1nl'l1AD· Tlnl"'\I"t'l"".n soil with solutions sol m s. In-situ C!nI11t"u ....I.,...~1·1n" 
involves to the soil to form a cement-like mass or heating to vitrify the 
soil. All of the above methods are in various ofpilot-scale or commercial 
application [Anon., 1997c]: 
Another method for treating metal-contaminated soil is to add a salt which will react with 
the toxic metal to form an precipitate. Ifthe precipitate is sufficiently insoluble, the.metal may 
be immobilized in situ. Phosphate rock has been shown to immobilize Pb in Pb-contaminated 
soil by hydroxypyromorphite, an insoluble Pb [Ma al., 1993 
1995]. 
available to org·WDu;ms 
describes a test of the feasibility of treating metal··COltlta1mILate~ n1r-pnl(Jpn 
PnC)SDllate rock. A extraction was 
1 
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BACKGROUND
 
Effects of Hydroxyapatite on Metal Solubility and Bioavailability 
rs have shown that hydroxyapatite (HAp, (P04)3) reacts with 
Ph concentrations are reduced to low 
nnDlobl11Z1112 Pb 
the Ph 
(PbsCI(P04)3) 
mechanism of 
rather 
PIl1.ostlllate , , 
3SUbiSt11:ute for some of the P04 -, 
Vlek, 1977].) ne 
COI1LtaunnsLtea soils in column 
_++~.A+'" ofanions that ofPb from 
solution characterized by Ma [1994a In their used Pb concentra­
tions of24.1-482.0 J..LM (5-100 mg PhIL). used were chloride, fluoride, 
s te, and carbonate at times the mol Pb ~oncentrations. pH was 6.0 and the HAp 
amount was 0.1g1200 mL for all systems. Nitrate an lie or no d on 
Ph removal. The final dissolved Pb concentrations were 3J..Lg/L for and 7 
J..Lg/L for The only precipitate was RPm. oride and fluoride causea 
precipitation ofchloropyr~morphiteor fluoropyromor,phite with HPm. 
Ph concentrations6 J..L r J..LWL,;rol 
""1'..'",,a'l"......n+.. l'lI1'l'I were .Pb 
concen1tratl.ons (20-70 
3
 
different from that ofPb. 
is to pH, 
phosphate rockc 
mechanism 
than pre · · 
sorption 
insensitive pH. 
Pb removal. Both Ca2+ and calcite slightly reduced Pb·removal at high concentrations, but more 
than 97% Pb was removed in 
formed on 
.,..",..,,1'.'11""""'" between 5 
m. Conver­
experiments and found 
rate ofconversion 
to Hpm. 
contaminated soil or synthetic Pb- species 
the subject of several studies. Ma et al. 
that 
11m;ar~t~/m.aSS:lcot(PbO), cerrusite 
rate of rmation of 
performed 
1999) limited 
llD11110lbll1zatlon in 
aqueous solutions by phD ate rock, but the removal 
and sorb to the ofHAp particles rather 
or Cd minerals [Xu et al., 1994; Chen et al., 1997]. and Cd 
Pb phosphate precipitation relatively 
then precipitation ofotavite (CdC03) 
rather than sorption Cd from solu n [Chen et at, 1997J. 
HAp and ort~ophosp te reduce bioavailabilities ofmetals in 
barley and com in soil mixed with flue dust 
e. ] b­
2P04)2·H20, a 
in a physiologically­
mte~nac~ to ~........ '" 
A~1I""1I'h'''J'r\''''''''''c:'I took 
'Il"f"at.,.AQI1'AI"I soil, but 
Sequential Extraction of etals in So and Sediments 
4
 
than one percent of a soil by weight. However, smaller,amounts ofbulk DreiCIDJLtat~~s 
species in soils and usually be ""'....... ,.,,., ..... 
reason, chemical extraction methods have been developed to characterize metals in soils. 
seaueDltlaJ chemical extraction, a soil. sample 
to 'l"AI.:ll~QC'A 
silicate and aluminosilicate operationally d 
the eXC~n8JLl~e:aDJ,e. C~lrDc.nat:e.. oxide, organic, and residual .LI. ...'..., ....."',......g. 
Sequential extractions have been criticized for their poor selectivity, that the ,.,4J........ ..,., ..... 
are not actual geochemical phases [Bauer and Kheboian, 1988; Nirel and Morel, 1990]. Clearly, 
there may be some overlap between fractions. The high ionic strength of 1M MgCl2 may 
promote the partial dissolution of some bulk precipe Both me~l adsorption md 
complexation organic matter are sensitive to the pH; both'sorption md complexation decrease 
with decreasing pH values [Dzombak and Morel, 1990; Holm, 1990]. erefore, the "carbonate" 
fraction may contain metals that were adsorbed or complexed by organic matter. Raksasataya 
et ale [1996] found that the "oxide" fraction ofthe Tessier et ale [1979] procedure contained up to 
50% ofthe Pb m Pb-spiked humic acid added to clem soil. The authors hypothesized th the 
low pH value ofthe caused the humic acid to release the Pb. Several other au rs have 
also performed extraction experiments with metal-· synthetic phases md have noted the 
sorption by an extractant to the solid [Rendell al., 1980; 
......,..,.........,.. et al., Kheboim 1987; Grubel al.~ 1988; md 1991].
 
sealmc,ntS considered by B lIe et 
assess BCR extraction """'I""""AI"I'I'I'I"A 
20-30% ofthe "d-extractable" and Cd (corresponding to 
"carbonate" fractions ofe Tessier et [1979] proce e) were redistributed 0 phases. 
The authors stated that the Zn and Cd redistributions were "significant but not nearly as large as 
the Kheboian and Bauer [1987] md Raksasataya et ale [1996] papers. 
Despite the known and suspected limitations of sequential extractions, Ma and Rao . 
[1997] used the et ale [1979] procedure to assess Pb immobilization 8 Pb-contaminated 
5
 
Pb concentration ofthe 
6 
T ODOLOGY 
Summary of Experiments 
Soil characterization ex!)enme:nts were performed to provide guidance in aes,lgnmg
aa(]mg a C1nllllT1I"''I''I 
by sorption to 
ex!)enments were 
The treiltm.ent 
eXl)lenInen.ts were designed such that the amount ofHAp added to soils that pretreated with 
,UIDlCleJDt to metals by the acid. 
meiCnamSltD. ofremoval and Cd from ~n l'I"I1"'tI'~"" 
HAp ofphosphate s 
perfotm to the c ofHAp for 
was no 
Soil with neither 
and 
Soil 
ca.. ana.Pb were 
was oven-dried (105°C), 
Qes:l~LtOr. Drying a 
7
 
Forstner, 1987]. However, drying and grinding were necessary to produce material that 
would same for the different experiments. 
Experimental Procedures 
In the soil was O.Olg. Varying 
amounts ofKH 0 4 solution were added to a series of tubes and the were 
equilibrated for 24 hours. Phosphate in the supernatant was determined colorimetrically [Eaton 
et al., 19 ]. The Cds~rption were similar the P sorption,experiments. Instead 
HAp (325 75p,m, Fisher) was .100 the tubes. 
water was used to minimize the Ived carbon concentration and 
of soil, 
Fr 
tubes. The 
tionof CdC03. Varying amounts of C 03)2 solution were a to a of 
·libration time was hours. The Cd filtrate was determined 
by anodic stripping voltammetry [Eaton al., 1995]. stock Cd(N03)2 solution was 
stSJr1.darc:lEr;e<t by with a commercial BDTA solution. 
was no 
The 
and 30 days 
combination 
me:astlfetneJlt to avoid 
Wellilfl1: was 0.100±0.005g. 
"' ........._.... Varying amountsofHN03solution added to a 
one set samples, 7 days a g"''''liJ..L..L''-I­
an Orion ~n~...~_ll=i'l 
eXI)enments DeSllaes the ones already described involved sequential extractions. 
was no dissolution 
reS:IQWaI ..... _n could by 
ott, 
8
 
res:lau~es	 washed with deionized water to remove the extractant, the were 
supernatants discar 
In soil treatment experiment without acid pretreatment, 1.00±0.05g soil was We]lgnC~Q 
into centri tubes and deionized water, NaN03, and HEPES bu were added. The HAp 
treatments were 0.1 and 0.25g. The orthophosphate treatments were 2.5, 5.0, and 7.5 
treatments prepared in duplicate. Two tubes with no HAp or KH2P04 served as ¥V"',1~""'V,l~g. 
Two comp s were prepared. The' equilibration time the two sets were 30 60 
These equi ration times were within the time available for soil treatment between the 
flooding in e spring and resumption of flooding for waterfowl management in e fall. All 
tubes were for 24 urs and then were shaken once daily there·. ere At the of the 
equilibration times the tubes were centrifuged and the supernatants filtered (0.2 Jlm). The filtrate 
was as water-soluble The residues were then extracted. 
experiment was performed to determine amount ofmetals by acid 
pre:tre~:ttm.ent and the effects of acid pretreatment on metal fractionation. In this experiment, 
0.20±0.05g soil was w ·ed into centrifuge tubes. Varying amounts ofHN03were added 
the tubes were for hours. measuring the pH v the tubes were centrifuged 
and the supernatants The residues were then w ed with deionized water and ¥A. ....L~I"""'U. 
In the soil treatment experiments with acid 0.10:1: O.Olg soil was weighed 
into centrifuge tubes. The amount of soil was less than in experiment without pretreatment 
because the amount ofsoil was limited. Deionized N 03,·andHN03(1.0 mmo)Jg soil) 
were added and the tubes were shaken for hours. The pH of the was 
approximately 5. After shaking, HAp was added [0 (control), 0.1, and soil]. h dose 
was epared in quadruplicate. After , HEPES b was added and pH adjusted to 
7.00±0.05 with NaOH. The HAp was added before the buffer and NaOH to allow the metals to 
sorb to the p before sorbing to soil materials or precipita · The tubes were divided into 
two identi Both sets were shaken for 24 hours. One set was then sh daily for 6 days 
and the other set was shaken y for The equilibration were short the 
experiments without acid pretreatment because those experiments there were no significant 
differences· in fractionation between 3 day and 60-day ·libration e of 
the equilibration times the tubes were centrifuged and extracted as the treatment experiment 
without acid pretreatment. 
All extracts were analyzed for Cd, Pb and 26 other elements by inductively-co.upled 
plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP- S) (USEPA Method 2 revision 4.4). The 
ISWS laboratory was accredited by the lliinois Environmental Protection A drinking 
water analyses. For each set ofextracts at least one treatment was run duplicate and one blank 
(no soil, just reagents) was carried throu the entire procedure_ 
Solubility Calculations 
The objective 'ofthe solubility calculations was to test whether Zn or Cd phosphates may 
have precipitated in systems with added HAp or KH2P04- The total soluble concentrations ofZn, 
9
 
Cd, pH were Pb in 
the -t.) It was assumed ofthe P was as OrtlllOtJJ110~rol1iate. 
dissolution ofzinc phosphate is described by equation 1. 
+2P04
3
- (1) 
_ ......._ ...... "'-i....... _ ........ are by a mass action eQl1atlon. 
smm21Cfiof 
(3)81 
the c.'tOh1'PQ1·1n..... 
would 
oversaturated 
equilibrium CODClputatU)ns, 
calculation, 
10
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 
Soil Treatment Without Acid Pretreatment 
~V't'''~'I''1't''n.4:lI"'''O could be designed the soil phosphate capacity 
had to be I the results ofa phosphate sorption in 
',.·n.....u ... ....,.n amounts ofKH2P04 solution were ded to abed (pH 7.0) soil suspension. The soil 
eXtl"actllDle phosphate of0.7 PIg KH2P04 addition. It was 
extractable P was sorbed 0.7 PIg soil was added to the amount 
w_... 'IJ'_.... from the added KH2P04• low doses, most of 0 e was sorbed. At 
higher soil approached saturation and proportion ofdissolved phosphate mCJrew;eo. 
These results are typical ofphosphate sorption to soils soil materials [Hingston, 1981]. A 
Langmuir isothenn (equation 1) well (r=O.998). 
(4) 
In equation 1, r is amount ofphosphate sorbed (mol/g), C is the phosphate concentration 
(moVL), is the sorption capacity lIg), K is a constant 1). The esofrmax 
and K"were 2.6xlO"" and 3340.5 standard errors of7.7xl0--6 and 346.1. The arrows show the 
dissolved P concentrations for of2.5 and 7.5 PIg soil. The dissolved P concentrations 
for 2.5 and 7.5 mg Pig soil were approximately 0.1 roM and 1.5 roM. These P doses'were chosen 
for the soil treatment experiment. 
et 
soil [Ma 
Ca(N03)2 by 
extractants used 
much more a~gr·eSS.lve reagcmlt l]~ 
those ofHAp. For 
0 4 doses reduc
 
H20 2 fraction by a SImlJar
 
11
 
0.25 
0.5 t.O 2.0 
Dissolved Phnanhs:atA P/l) 
Figure 1. t'nC)SD,na1te sorption to DePue pH 7.0. 
500 
400 
100 
o --------~ 
Figure 3 shows Pb fractionation in the 60-day soil experiment with no acid 
pretreatment. As in the 30-day experiment, agreement between duplicate ents was good. 
The total extractable Pb concentrations were lower for all treatments than in the 30-day. 
experiment, including the control. The acetate NH20H fractions accounted for all of 
the decrease in the extractable Pb in the control (60-day vs 30-day). H20 2fraction was 
unchanged. e total extractable decreased 'as the KH2P04 increased. The buffer 
fraction was only fraction that was significantly redu the KH2P04treatment. The 
reason for in ePbe controls with 3 y incubation is 
unclear. However, Ma et al. similar reductions extractable Pb in untreated 
soil with They found 3)t-extractable Pb, which corresponds to the ~gCI2-
extractable Pb e was after 8 weeks 4 in all 11 soils they 
studied and t the acetic acid-ex hIe Pb was less in 10 11 soi . The 0.1 g HAp/g 
soil dose decreased the total ex Ie Pb concentration by more that). 0, including a large 
reduction the H20 2 a reduction Ie Pb than the 30-day 
_4.....,'.................._........ Ma et a1. [1991] f4 0.1 g time of8 reduced 
Ca(N03)2- and acid-ex to a than a time of4 weeks for 
some soils. e 0.25 g HAp/g soil dose produced similar reductions in Pb to those in 
the 30-day experiment. 
Figure 4 shows Zn fractionation in the 30-day soil treatment with no acid 
pretreatment. Agreement between duplicates was generally good for both the Zn fractions and 
total extractable Zn. For all treatments the acetate b and NH20H fractions contained the 
most Zn. HAp reduced the MgCI2, acetate buffer, and fractions and increased the H20 2 
fraction by small amounts. The reduction in total extractable Zn was greater for 0.25 g HAp/g 
soil than for 0.1 g HAp/g soil. 2P04 had little effect on either Zn fractionation or total 
extractable Zn. 
Figure 5 shows Zn with no 
pretreatment. The resu 0 3 between 
duplicates was good. Modest reductions in the MgCl2and acetate buffer fractions and in the total 
extractable Zn concentration were produced by KH2P04had no significant 
There were no significant or for 
any treatment. Cotter-Howells and Capom [1996] Zn-cont soil with soluble 
phosphate and detected Zn phosphate by x-ray diffraction. However hopeite (Zn3(P04)2·4H20 is 
500 
400 
100 
0.1 
Hydroxyapatite (gig sol') Orthophosphate (mg PIg soil) 
Figure 3. Pb fractionation in. soil treatment pH 
7.0, no acid 60 equilibration 
Figure 4. 
7.0, no 
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soil treatment 
-1.10 
0.00 
0.00 -6.10 
0.10 0.0 
0.10 0.0 
0.94 
0.92 
2.15 
2.13 
-0.16 
0.25 0.0 -10.40 -1.67 
0.25 -1 
5 
2.1 5.0 7.5 
0rth0ph0Iphate (mg .PIg 
Figure 5. Zn t"rG"'lhA'I"Qh'~ft 
7.0, no 
15
 
much more soluble than hydrox 
may not t 
sorption 
.r-:!IIoii!!!li•••••••• I~.. 11 
COlllcel1ltral10n decreased only 
0.25 gig tubes. 
omorphite (pbsOH(P04)3)' so Zn phosphate precipitation 
reduction in extractable by HAp due to 
u .... ""'~"" ....u .... "u.tion ofhopeite [Xuet al., 1994]. 
60-day As in e 30-day 
-6 so there probably was noCd3(P04)2 
saturation indices the 30-day 
experiment. SI was near zeroe control (one co 01 was lost in a accident) and one tube 
PIg soil and was positive for the other tubes with added KH2P04• 'dissolved Zn 
from 1.5 e control to 1 for 1.5 PIg 
.L.u.""'''''''''.L~'''''''''''. precipitation seems unlikely. in the 
Zn3(P04)2 saturation index was close to zero for 0.1 g HAP/g soil, but negative 
reason for SI value is unclear. 
Table Saturation indices ofZn3(P04)2 and Cd3(P04)2 for the 30-day soil treatment 
experiment, no added 
ationIndex 
0.0 
Treatment 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
HAp g soil) 
1.49 
10 0.0 -9.68 
0.0 -9.730.10 
-1.56-10.900.25 
0.0 -7.040.25 
0.18 
1.62 
0.21 
16
 
80 
20 
0.1 0.25 2.5 5.0 7.5 
Treatment 
Figure 6. Cd fractionation in soil ..."'......,' ...... A.A,............,IL... pH 7.0, no 
acid pretreatment, 30 days equilibration time. 
Figure 7 shows Cd fractionation in the 60-day soil treatment ·experiment with no acid 
pretreatment. Agreement between duplicates was better than in the 30-day experiment. As in the 
30-day experiment, HAp caused reductions in the total extractable Cd in the MgCl2 
and acetate buffer fractions OR and 
significant effect on total extractable Cd or Cd fractionation. The values in 
...,......, ....., ...'1....., were same as 
2P04 had no 
60-day 
Soil Treatment With Acid Pretreatment 
Without acid pretreatment, HAp nor soluble phosphate had effect on the 
extractable Zn and Cd in Pue soil. It was hypothesized at acid pretreatment may aid in 
immobilizing the Zn and Cd by making metals avail for sorption to Hap. Before 
perfonning pretreatment experiments, acid-neutralizing capacity of the soil was 
characterized. Figllre 8 asa function ofthe of acid added. For 
17
 
Control O. 1 0.25 2.5 5.0 7.5Treatment 
Hydroxyapatite (gig soil) Orthophosphate (mgP/g soil) . 
Figure 7. Cd fractionation in soil treatment experiment, pH 7.0, no 
acid pretreatment, 60 days equilibration 
8 
o 
o 
4-+-------.------...,------~----.........
 
0.0 0.4 0.8 1.2 
Acid Dose (mmotlg soil) 
Figure 8. of acid addition on suspension of 
DePue soil. 
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of 0.4-0.9 mmlg soil, the 
or 
H2C03, PKal is 6.3.) 
the one-day ,L""'.."" ......,,'...... 
have been Aft"~6F'l1 
s 
was approximately 6 
slope may 
longer reaction 
pH CO2or slow ... ""'.."" ......",,L... 
soil components, such as oxides or aluminosilicates, with acid. 
10 shows how Cd dissolution depended on the pH. The 
1"I·A"t"U:il."t'\~r"I·AI"I on pH (or 
was ·on. The am.OUlllt 
pH decreased. For pH less than 
7 days after one day. the 
+hA. A11FfM'A"t'\I""A I"\,:Llft"U'AAn duplicates. 
11 shows how acid additions DePue soil. 
The addition of0.1 mmo the total extrac1taD,le Pb. The was in the 
acetate bu fraction with sm er decreases in the 20H and H20 2 fractions. Larger acid 
additions caused further in the b fraction. Most of the Pb lost the 
acetate buffer fraction was transferred to the MgCl2 ction. Unlike and Cd, e was very. 
little solu Pb for any acid dose. The NH20H and O2fractions were practically the same for 
all acid additions. 
shows how acid addition affected fractionation. As for Pb, 0.1 mmol acidlg 
soil total Ie The fraction showed reductions 
with added acid. The H O2 fractions changed by smaller amounts. Unlike Pb, the 
MgC12 n showed Ie change. For additions th 0.1 mmollg, most oithe 
lost from b was to the dissolved fraction. 
shows 
....on'ln .'1 for 1 dissolved 
isotherm fit the data well (r=O.94). The values ofrmaxand K were 5.1xl0-4 mollg and 
9.Oxl04Umol with standard errors of 1 104• The results are almost lQeltlt1Cal 
those ofXu ale [1994J. t a LaltfUI1UIr "fan'·"'.....,., 
CdlHAp sorption Xu e [1994] foUltld that the sorption isotherm had essentially 
the same apparent asymptotic value as It was HAp used 
present work had similar Zn-sorption 'to the HAp used by Xu [19]. 
19 
3 
o 
o-+--------------...,.-..--.......---~"""--~~-~
 
4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.5 7.0 7.5 
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Figure···9.Zn·dissolved .from DePue as a function ofpH. 
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Figure 11. ....,.L.L'...,,,,, ..... Q,U\JU,,,.l.\.J'J.J. on Pb fractionation DePue 
soil. 
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Acetate 
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(mmollg) 
Figure 12. Effects of acid addition on fractionation in DePue 
soil. 
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Figure 13. Effects of acid addition on Cd fractionation in DePue 
soiL 
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Figure 14. Cadmium sorption to hydroxyapatite, pH 7.0. 
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The soil treatment experiments were designed based on the results ofthe soil titration and 
Cd sorption The dose was 1.0 rom would reduce the to approxi­
mately 5.5 (Figure 8). amounts ofm dissolved were approximately 2.5 mg 
soil ( J.Lmollg) sorption 
Cd sorption isotherm (J.Lmollg ) was assum HAp sorption capacity. The 
estimated sorption capacity was 51J.Lmol for 0.1g 143 J.Lmol for 0.25g i.e., a small 
excess and a excess over the J.Lmol expected to be by acid. 
tre~ltm,ent experiment with acid 
HAp additions, but the 
.....,.,.,,--- nl.l'lu:~..I,J' ~........w .... ,,"'............ The rllI"''f·~A'n,...a.
 
g HAp/g soil was to the 
I ther HAp had any effect 
e fractions decreased slightly and 
mc:rea:sed as more HAp was added. 
16 shows experiment acid 
pretreatment. Agreement between the duplicate controls with ect to tionation was poor. 
Because variabi ctionation, HAp had.no apparent 
ef t on Zn. The longer equilibration time did not · rove Zn immobilization compared with 7 
days equilibration. 
Acid pretreatment reduced the acetate buffer-extractable from 42% oftotal.a.V1"PI3,..,tl3h.IA 
in the control samples (no HAp or KH2P04) with no acid pretreatment to 30% of total 
extractable in the control samples with acid pretreatment. (Compare Figures 4 and 16.) (The 
duplicate control in Figure 16 so di rent from all of the others in the figure that ignoring it 
seems justified.) It was that acid pretreatment would reduce the buffer fraction 
in the controls because and other carbonate minerals~ 
17 shows Cd Irac~tl0tnatl0n 
pretreatment. Agreement ...'-IL._ .............. 
the soluble 
pretreatment.
 
However, the same et1tec1:s'¥wer~e\al00Slretlt.
 
fractions and increased
 
· e did not improve Cd
 
fractionation were essen y same'as experiment. Acid nre:tre.ltm,ent reaucc~a
 
the acetate buffer fraction and increased the soluble and MgCI2.fractions. (Compare Figures 6
 
and 11.)
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6 
Acetate 
2 Bufer 
Control 0.1 9 HAplg soil 0.25g HApig 80U Treatment 
Figure 15. fractionation in soil tre~:Ltm.ent A"'''~A'''''iI''''l''\.A1I'''11'' pH 
7.0, acid pretreatment, 7 equilibration 
6 
Acetate 
Bufer 
o S......................oiubJe_ 
Treatment No HAp 0.1 9 HAplg Soi' 0.25 9 HAplg Soil 
Figure" 16. Zn fractionation soil treatment experiment, pH 
7.0, acid pretreatment, 30 days equilibration time. 
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Acetate 
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0.04 
0.02 
Soluble 
0.00 -..1.-- _ 
Treatment No HAp 0.1 mgHApig Soil 0.25 9 HApig Soil 
Figure 17. Cd fractionation in soil treatment experiment, pH 
7.0, acid pretreatment, 7 days equilibration time. 
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Buffer 
0.06 
0.04 
0.02 
Soluble 
0.00 -..1.-- _ 
Treatment No HAp O. 1 9 HApig Soil 0.25 gHAplg Soil 
Figure 18. Cd fractionation soil treatment pH 
7.0, acid pretreatment, 30 days equilibration time. 
25 
Figure 19 shows Pb fractionation the 7-day soil treatment experiment with acid 
pretreatment. the HAp-treated duplicates was good. addition ofO.lg 
HAp/g soil transfeR most of Pb from the MgC12 and acetate buffer fractions to the NH20H 
fraction. e addition of0.25 g soil e and buffer fractions even 
more than 0.1 g did and reduced the NH20H Most of the Pb from these fractions 
was to the 
Figure 20 shows 30-day soil treatment experiment with ~cid 
pretreatment. e P in duplicate controls differed. Otherwise the results were 
practically the same as experiment. The addition of p had little e ct on the total 
extractab Pb in both 30-day This result was different the treatment 
experiments without acid pretreatment (Figures 2, 3). The reason for this difference is not clear. 
Acetate 
Buffer 
Treatment 0.25 9 HAplg Soil 
Figure 19. Pb in soil tre~ltm.ent experiment, pH 7.0, acid 
pretreatment, 7 days equilibration time. 
0.8 
0.6 
C) 0.4 
E 
0.0 
0.8 
0.6 
CD 0.4 
E 
0.0 
N~OH 
Buler 
Mg0l2 
Treatment Control 0.1 gHApig Soil HApigSoil 
Figure 20. Pb fractionation soil treatment experiment, pH 7.0, acid 
pretreatment, 30 days equilibration time. 
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CONCLUSIONS
 
HAp reduced the total extractable Pb content ofDePue soil by 90-95% 
without acid pretreatment. There were no significant differences in either Pb fractionation or 
total Pb for equilibration times of30 and 60 days, so the Pb immobilization was 
complete 30 days or less. with acid pretreatment, the total extractable Pb 
COIJlCeIltr8I10JlS were the same as in the experiments without acid. However,most of the Pb the 
two most easily extracted fractions (MgC12and acetate buffer) was transferred to the two most 
recla!ClltrWl1t .u.'..............."'........., (NH20H and H20 2). Soluble orthophosphate (KH2P04 solution) had the 
same the without acid as HAp did in the experiments 
acid pretreatment. Approximately 80-95% ofthe Pb from the MgCl2and acetate bu fractions 
was to the NH20H and H20 2fractions but there were no significant. changes in total 
were no in Pb fractionation for equilibration times 
Pb was complete 7 
"'''''''U"",,,,,,,,,,,'u. the total content ofDePue soil by 10-20% 
without acid pretreatment. Essentially all of the immobilized Zn came from the acetate buffer 
fraction. HAp had no effect on total extractable Zn and little on fractionation in 
experiments with acid pretreatment. Soluble phosphate had no significant effect on either total 
extractable or fractionation in experiments without acid pretreatment. 
HAp reduced the total extractable Cd content ofDePue soil by 10% in 30 days and 10­
20% in 60 days in experiments without acid pretreatment. Most of the reduction in extractable 
Cd came from the' MgCl2fraction. In experiments with acid pretreatment, HAp had no effect on 
the total extractable Cd content. The soluble and MgCl2fractions were reduced in and the 
acetate buffer, NH20H, and H20 2 fractions increased. 
Cd and Zn are strongly sorbed to HAp. Both and Cd are solubilized by acid treatment 
ofDePue soil. However, acid of the soil followed by HAp addition and acid 
neutralization has only minor effects on Zn and Cd fractionation and no on total 
extractable or Cd. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
cOIltarnm.mt in DePue 
main contaminmt 
J:1,XlperJlmf~nts could to lack ofsuccess of acid It 
due to the complete rapid dissolution o.fHAp adding it to the soil 
bevwet:m HAp addition was 
Subsequent pH 7.0) took 
not but could be tested 
pH 5.5. 
~olor,sosom 
C!''''P''t''1r"..... A""....._ ... .......,.A'ft'1' cou as follows.
 
cen filter the .supematant. Divide tl;1.e intoaliquots. Add p 
amounts ofCd to the aliquots. Add HEPES buffer md adjust the pH. Filter md !1"'!1II'1'7A 
Cd. 
The of the ·extraction reagents on or Cd sorbed to HAp should bedetennined. 
The experiment would be straightforward. First, mix HAp md a Cd-containing solution. Then 
perform the sequential extraction. 
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APPENDIXA.
 
RESULTS FROM SOIL TREATMENT
 
1"''''1'''.'7'1'''11,''''1''' "'JI!:!~n It"l"l ofthe soil tre,ltIn,ent AV...'A1""1•.....,D.l't"\TO are oreisenEea. 
....... "",,"" ......""'......""......"" in 30- and 60-day without acid tre~ttmlent. 
fractionation 
In the metal-solubilization AV1"'!U3......1~.A1..,t' 
concentrations. They were The acid 
spikes in the second column of added. 
acid dose normalized to soil wel'·l1nI COD,cenltratlon by the 
acid volume and dividing by ,,"""".\.1......"" U ...........L.., ... """ in the 1Day 
group, 100 ~L of O.lM HN03 of soil. 
normalized acid dose was Cal(~UIBltea 
Ig 
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p 
0 
0 
0.1016 
0.1031 

treatment no 
I 
I P 
,..",n,..~n1"'r(l1"'1 nn" 
.a:::. 
w 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
o 
o 
0.1 
0.1 
0.25 I 0.11 
0.160 I 0.16 
4.72 

TableA3. SOIUDIe release ~VftA'Pt~n·'U.:.ft"" 
1 7 
0.1002 1 0 
0.1048 1 100 
0.10441 100 
0.1006 1 200 
0.1034 1 400 
.0.10501 600 
0.1034 I 
~ 0.1093 
u­
· 
o 
.2041 
0.2043 
0.2056 
0.2428 
0.2012 
0.2027 
1 
I 
0.0151 
<0.0111 0.495 
110.560 
III I 
~ 
......:J 
a aCCIQent. 

0.1054 o 
0.1085 o 
0.1002 0.010 
o. 0.010 
0.1 
0.1002 0.027 
o o 
~ 
\0 
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